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Thanksgiving Day Is for Thanksgiving.
Somewhere in France there is an 18 year old boy, a Catholic, fighting with the 
American Army, Observations made by him in a recent letter to his mother are worth 
pondering over as Thanksgiving Day approaches. After reading these paragraphs you 
should become keenly aware of the blessings which God has lavished upon you, notably 
good parents, a home, friends and sufficient food,

"My French isnft improving very much at all, I can understand and speak a 
little to a Free French soldier friend of mine I met here, He is twenty-three 
years old and has been fighting the Germans ever since they killed his folks,
which he said was about three years ago or more. They fight with German stuff
that they captured and trade some of it off for cigarettes and things, as they 
have a lot of captund German equipment.

"It really is something to realize what we are fighting for, Mom, after seeing
these people, towns, homes and things demolished and I'm sure glad that I am an
American. It seems we have everything a person could want, and these people 
have so little, and they look bewildered,
"I don like it (it) all and hope and pray that thls is the last of wars. You 
Just get a lbig lump in your throat to see an old couple looklng at what used
to be their house, picking up a pan or part of a chair and Just let off a big
sigh, A sigh of grief and bitter hatred against the Germans, I sometimes wish
that I could do something for them or help them, even a little. And when you 
go up to them and try to talk with them they'd give you an apple or pear even 
If they only had a few to eat themselves. The lump In your throat gets bigger
and you can't say anything for a while but motlon your head in thanks. You see
an old lady carrying or pushing a cart full of personal belongings or wood and 
you feel lieIpless and full of shame that you can' t push it for her or lie].]) lie:? 
carry it,
"I am writing this to let you know how I fee 1. I don' t ever want you or Grams 
to be come like tha t old lady, I gue ss I am like you, Mom, softhearted, but when 
the tough part comes we pull ourselves through wIthout begglng someone to offer 
us a hand.11

A Catholic's Thanksgiving
He can say, "Thanks, God" and let our expre sis ion of gratitude go at that. This should 
be the practlce of every person after a little favor has been irecelired, like the 
recovery of a lost ar11 cle, an escape from Injury, suecess in *3 ome venture, History 
rec ord a the s tory of a sa intly old man who was a ecus tomed t o expre s s hi s thanks s o ' 
fr equently that pe op le ni cknamed him "Br other De o Gra tlaa " (De o Gratia s : lat in 
for "May God be thanked.")
Though our shor 1), hurrled words of gratitude please God, they are not perfect nor 
air e they infinite. They lea ire s ome thing want ing. Perfe ct thanksgiving i s given 1b o 
God through the 8aoriflce of the Mass, for in that sacred ceremony, at the solemn 
moment of Conseoratlon, Our Blessed 8avlor offers His gratltude, whlch 1s perfect, 
and He gives it to us to offer as our own,
8 o ther e i s wher e every truly gra tie ful Cathol 1 (3 w 111 be gin til s Thanks giving Da y-- 
with Christ at Mass,
PRAYER8: (deceased) Br other Just, C. 8, (2.; Fate Corbett, s later of Wm, J . Cor be tt
(N, ][) * lay trus tie e); A lien 8 chafer (HI s c onsln quarterbac k). (ill) Bud Hr a love c , 
U,S.N*R. (formerly of N ,D, V-12), pneumonia; son of Ma is ie Hard; grandmother of Dot 
and Kay Abel, dying, 4 Special Intentions,


